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Farm News From |Silver!on School will
The PMA (ommiltee I Sponsor Sadie 
Briscoe (ouniy Hawkins Day
BRISCOE COUNTY FARMERS 
SIGMNCi UP IN 1952 ACP

To help meet 1952 production 
goals and to keep their land in 
condition to meet future pro
duction needs, Briscoe County 
farmers are beginning to sign up 
in the 1952 Agricultural Conser
vation FTogram, says Spencer 
Long, chairman of the County 
PMA committee'.

This year the County PMA 
committee plans to reach ev^ry 
farmer in the county by letter. 
In this way 'each farmer will 
have an opportunity to cooperate 
in the program. Each farmer is 
urged to check the conservation 
needs of his farm to determine 
which operaTion should have first 
attention and to develop his con
servation plans for the current 
year. Farmers arc urged to take 
advantage of the technical assist
ance and financial aid available 
to them in working out their 
1952 operations.

In tliis farm by farm, first 
things first, conservation effort, 
it IS not assumed that cv,:iVthing 
needed can be done in one yeaer, 
but it i.s assumed that, based on 
the conservation work already 
-tarted, each fanner tar g"t hi.'; 
conservation work so orpainzed 
that thee productivity of h.; land 
vdl kes'p pace with the iiicrcas- 
ii.g food and fiber n-.̂ cd'-.

In essence, the 1952 program 
operation in Briscoe County will 
lie directed toward positive and 
'pccific conservation program for 
each farm. Each farmer will be 
encouraged to put this program 
down on paper as a guide to hi-; 
farming operations in 1952 and 
the years ahead. In developing 
his program, he will be expected 
to use plans already prepared 
with the help of the soil conser
vation district. Extension Service, 
Farmer’s Home Administration or 
other agency.
Applications for Payment Now 
Being Signed

If you carried out a practice 
in 1951 and have not signed your 
application for payment please do 
so at your earliest convenience. 
It is necessary that we mail these 
applications to the state office 
for payment, therefore unless we 
can get your application in with
in a reasonable time it is more 
than likely to be sometime before 
you receive your check.
For Your Information

Perhaps you are one of the 
income tax payers who asks 
"where does the money go” ? For 
a tax payer who pays $1,000 
income taxes, here is where it 
goes' according to the President’s 
budget message;

$600.00 for military service.
$130.00 for foreign aid.
$70.00 for interest on public 

debt.
$50.00 for veterans.
$150.00 for all other govern

ment expenses.
Thee entire appropriation for 

the department of agriculture 
would cost this tax payer about 
$18.70. The appropriation for the 
agricultural conservation prog' am 
would cost this tax payer $3.00.

On Tuesday, February 26, the 
senior hicks of Silverton high 
school will sponsor a Sadie Haw
kins day. Everyone from every
where IS invited. Al! ages, sizes, 
and shapes will be welcomed. 
All Silverton Hicks must doll up 
Sadie Hawkins style or fork over 
one dime. At four thirty there 
will be three potato races and I 

I three sack races op<‘n to every
one. The entry fee on each race 

j will be 15c and there will be 
prizes of $1 each. There will be 
a final run off between the win
ners with no entry fee and prizes 
will be $2.

At 5:30 there will be a grand 
Sadie Hawkins race. There Will 
be an entrance fee of 25c •for the I 
girls and 10c for the boys. The ' 
gal must marry up with the man | 
and fetch him to bonfire and j 
stomp. There will be at 7:00 a 
woiner roast, buns, marshallows
will be sold. The stomp will I
being at 8.00 with Hillbilly 
music $1 a couple stag ui drag. 
A lOc fine for the gals and mas 
who don’t bring a country lad 
or pa. Everyone cornel

Milton Dudley "One Eyesore" on Miss Joyce Green and 
Seeking Re-Election Street Cleared u p - Morris G. Moreland

Why Hot Mere? Exchange VowsMilton Dudley who is serving 
his second term as County Com
missioner, Precinct No. 4, Briscoe 
County today authorized the 
News to announce his candidacy 
to succeed himself, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
in July.

In making public his announce
ment, .Mr. Dudley makes the fol
lowing .statement:

“Subject to the will of the 
voters of Precinct No. 4, Briscoe 
County. I wish to announce my 
candidacy for the nomination for 
the office of County Commission
er. (Re-eelction.)

“ In doing so I wish to express 
my sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to the people of Precinct No. 
4 and Briscoe County for the co
operation and support given me 
in the past, and if elected I hope 
to be worthy of the confidence 
placed in me.”

MILTON DUDLEY.
(Political Advertising)

Our attention was called to the 
vacant lot between the bank and 
cafe last week being cleaned up. 
Fact of the matter we had al-

V'lws were exchanged in an 
impiessive home seivice last Sat
urday afternoon at 4.30 p. m., 
uniting in marria^. .dus Joyce

ready admired the job that was Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
being
many

done, and reviewed the R. H. Green, of Hartley. Texas.
more such •eyesores” on ,-ind .Morn: G. Moreland, of Ama-

the street, in the alleys and va
cant lots that should be cleaned 
up.

The First State Bank taken it

rillo, T«'xa:. ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Moreland, of Silverton, 
Texar.

He\. Lciinal HeMer, pastor of
upon themselves to have this lot First Methodist Church of Dal- 
cleaned up and paid the bill, hart, performed the ceremony in 

The city will haul off anything the home of the bride’s parenU, 
that you may have that you are m the presence of a few relatives 
unable to burn in the way of and friends.
rubbish. You are asked to clean Wrought iron candelabra 

I your premises and burn what you wreathed with saUn ribbons, 
I can. and the rubbish will be white gladiola, white carnaUons, I hauled off. Keeping your prop- and lighted Upers formed a love- 
I erty clean is one of the best ly background for the bridal
ways to help fight “ polio."

Anniversary Cele-

Francis Helping 
Hand Club He! 
February 7!h

TEXAS OBSERVES BROTHERHOOD W EEK— Governor Allan 
! Shivers, right, presents to R. E. (Bob) Smith of Houston a copy of 
' the official proclamation designating February 17-24 as Brotherhood 
I Week in Texas in 1952. Smith is a member of the national board of 
: -the National Conference of Christians and Jews which for 24 years 
\ has been canning on an educational program for civic understanding 
I and cooperation between Protestants, Catholics, and Jews. Smith is 
' also national vice chairman for the Southwestern division of the Con- 
! ference. He has recently received recognition in a national magazine 
I for his efforts to impro\ e Latin American relations through his work I 
I with ths Texas Council on Human Relations. Governor Shivers is I 

honorary chairmaa for Texas of the annual Brotherhood Week cele-1 
I biation.

Disirici Playiiff Will braled al Sfot! 
Be Held a! Smithee Home 
Esielline

party.
The candles were lit by Bill 

Gay, of Canyon, who was also 
best man. Miss Joe Teeple, of 
Silverton, was maid of honor, and 
wore a pink suit with navy 
accessories.

The lovely bride wore a bght 
gray suit with navy accessories.

A reception followed the cere- 
miiny and guests were served

Beginning Wednesday a four 
day basketball tournament open-

Mr. and \'rs. U. D. Brown and
J •• L refreshment.>; of cake and punch.Mr. and Mrs. Eow;n Crass were

The brides table wa.'̂  laid withho.nored Saturday ovoning with 
an aniiivi-rsary aimer, in the

The Francis Helping Hand • •  . « «  a F  n
met in the home o f  Mrs. Jack rinn M of 7

j Hams, Thursday. February 7. ,  ̂ ’
; After the business of the club i -----------
'vas completed, games were play- I h iflecn members of the March

Mardi ol Time Study!Miss (laynelle Fowl-
' er Wed to Tarry

ed at Kstellinc. Both Silverton i Smithec home.

d and a very interesting dem-‘ Time Study Club met in the*
F. Racldev

jonstration of cake decorating was|‘;ltib room on Febiu.iry 7, for a 
given by Mrs. John Smitherman' program on “ Women as Home

' of South Plains'.
i Refreshments were served to

Makers” .

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clay Fowler 
announce the recent marriage of

Mrs. Alvic Mayfield, as hostess
their daughter, Claynelle to I..arry

1 Mrs. Wade Steele. Hagan Fron- and leader, asked for roll call 
terhoiis''. Aubrey Rowell. Lowell! which was answered by giving 
Calaway. Jack Jowell, Edwin [a safety or health .suggestion. 
Cra-sr. Clyde Mercer, Charles I Mrs. Mayfield very ably dis-
Francis, Scott Smithee, Virgil 
B.aldwin, Alva C. Jasper, Frank 
Mercer, two guests Mrs. John 
Smitherman and Mrs. Lenton 
i,anham, of Canyon and the 
hostess

Mrs. Jack Jowell will be hos
tess to the next meeting, Febru
ary 21.

La.st Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde went to Denton to visit 
Rev. Hoytt Boles, of the Nation
al Presbyterian Board for the 
Synod of Texas. They have been 
assured that the local church may 
have a minister within a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Keys and 
Mrs. Maude Long, of Lorado, 
came Monday for a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fo- 
gerson and Mrs. Florence Fo- 
gerson. They visited Mrs. J. D. 
McElroy Monday who is a patient 
in the Osteopathic Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Lavell Blassingamc and 
daughter Mrs. Richard Trimble, 
of Lubbock, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin l. st 
week.

MORELANDS ATTEND FUNER
AL AT GOBER WEDNESDAY

Supt. and Mrs. M. G. More
land left Tuesday for Gober, 
Texas, where they attended the 
funeral of A. H. Burkett, Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 p. m. Mr. 
Moreland was supef intendent of 
the schools at Gober /or nine 
years, and Mr. Burkett was one 
of the trustees at the time.

Rev. and Mrs. Porter Aronld 
visited wit hrelativcs here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
and F. R. White, of Seymour, 
visited with friends in Lubbock 
and I'lainview .Monday.

cussed ‘‘How Does Motherhood 
Stand Up in the World Today?”

“ Womans Role in Child De
velopment” was given by Mrs. 
Conrad Alexander in which she 
took up the handicapped child. 
The Child imperfect in body and 
the child imperfect in heart.

Mrs. Ben Whitfield gave an 
interesting paper on Music’s Con
tribution to the .American Way 
of Life.

Members attending were: Mrs. 
Ben Whitfield, Anna Lee Ander
son, Mrs. Gatewood Lusk, Mrs. 
Roy Ma.vfield, Mrs. Clarence An
derson, Mrs. True iiurson, Mrs. 
Tony Burson, Mrs. Alvie -May- 
field, Mrs. Conrad Alexander, 
Mrs. Dee McWilliams, Mrs. Perry 
Whittemore, Mrs. J. W. Lyons, 
Mrs. Gordon Montague, Mrs. D. 
T. Northeutt.

The next meeting will be on 
“ Woman and their Finances” , led 
by Mrs. Whittemore on Febru
ary 21.

F. Rackicy, son of Mrs. Olive 
Rackley, Brwnfield.

The double ring ceremony was 
read February 1, 1952, in Clovis, 
New Mexico.

The bride graduated from Sil- 
verton High School and attended 
Texas Tech and has been em
ployed by Farmer’s Home Ad
ministration in Spur, Texas, for 
the last six years. The groom 
graduated from Meadows High 
School, attended Highlands Uni
versity and is presently farming 
near Girard. The couple will be 
at home in Spur.

boys and girls will participate. 
The first game wan played last 
night, the Silverton boys played 

I Estelline. The girls played Lake- 
I view. Each team has- to loose 
I two games before they are elimi
nated from the tournament.

The Silverton boys defeated 
Turkey Monday night, 40-38. 
which broke this half of the 
district tic.

I All games at the district play 
I off will start at 5:30 p. m.

The dinng taoU- was lsi;i with 
:i white dai.i.:nk cU'th ,'«nd in the 
center was a miniature couple of 
the "gay nineties” csrrv'ng a 
valentine witli I love you in.«crib-

wiiitc lacf cloth and (entered 
with the ticrt-d wedding rake 
topj:e-a with a miiuatorc bridal 
couple. M i': Jackir Green of 
il.U 'cy J M,... Bill Cox of 
Plainview pn -idcd at tUc table.

Soon after the ceremony the
ed on It. Across the top of the “  wedding trip to
large white cake vas ..........

1925 Study Club Mel 
February 5!h

J^dge C. D. Wright who is on 
the Presbyterian Council attend
ed a meeting of the Amarillo 
Council and Presbytery at the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Amarillo last Wednesday. Fol
lowing the meeting, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jritchard at a dinner in the 
Manse honoring Dr. Pritchard’s 
associate pastof. Dr. Lyn Rankin 
and Mrs. Rnnkin, recently ar
rived from Kentucky.

The 1925 Study Club met in 
I the club room Wednesday, Feb- 
I ruary 6, with Mrs. T. C. Bomar, 
j president, in charge of the busi- 
I ness session and Mrs. M. G. 
Moreland hostess for the day.

Due to the resignation form the 
club of Mrs. Warner Reid, presi
dent elect. Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
was elected president, Mrs. A. H. 
Jackson and Mrs. Alton Steele 
were elected first and second 
presidents respectively

Thirteen members answered 
roll call with the name of a 
current book written by a wo
man.

The club was' favored with two 
accordion numbers by Jeni Doug
las.

•Mrs. G. A. Elrod reviewed the 
book “His Eye Is on the Spar
row” , by Ethel Waters.

written *
"H.appv .Vmiversai'v' ar.J two; 
iearts_ bearing int number* 37 
and 19 ropresontin’  Uie number 
of years the lionoi'i'd coupics had 
rxH'n married. Placi. curdi were 
little valentines.

A shower of gifts were present
ed the hf.nored g'jcsts immedi
ately followirg (he turkey dinner 
'•nd pieiurt.s weie mane through
out the evening.

Canasta, pitch and “4.; en- 
teitaining during Uie c. ening. 
Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. 
Jack Sutton, of Plainview. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McJim.‘;ey 
and Sue, of Amarillo.

Others present were the hon
ored guests: Mr. and Mrs. U. D.

their home in .Amarillo.
.Mrs. Moreland is a graduate of 

HartUy high school and a senior 
at W(..t Texas State College.

Mr. Moreland is a graduate of 
Petersburg high srhool. and West 
Texas State Collegr. He is em- 

, ployed with Clowe and Cowan in 
i .'Amarillo.

March oi Dimes 
(ampaign Tc!al 
$1,189,20

E. E. Mmtcr. (xjunty chairman 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin ' of the March of Dimes campaign 
Crass, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self, , has announced that the total 
Joni and Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. 1 drive amounted to $1,489.20 for 
Clayton Wood, Ann Brown, Mr. ■ the county. ,
T. J. Crass, Patsy Crass, Delbert San Jacinto community, popu- 
Matthus, Faith Smithee, Mike lation considered, made the great- 
Mercer, Bobby Crass and the i est contribution, $133.50. In this 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. i community they have twenty
Scott Smithec. eight families, thirty nine chil-

ATTEND FUNERAL OF AUNT 
AT ARDMORE. OKL.AHOMA

Mr. and M.s. Charles Pewill, 
of Oakgrove, Missouri, came 
Thursday for a visit with her; 
si.ster and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Le.*ter Paige. They returned to 
their home Saturday.

Staff Sgt. Lester E. Paige left 
Wednesday' for a Jet Air Base at 
La.s Vegas, Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas, 
Jr., Roy Mayfield and Alvie May- 
field attended the funeral of their 
aunt, Mrs. Ella Hunter in Ard
more, Oklahoma, Monday. Mrs. 
Hunter was a sister of the late 
Gid and Dave Ma.vfield. ,

Mrs. Wood Hardcastle, of Skel- 
lytown, came Thursday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Steven
son and other relatives. Her 
mother accom-janied her home.

Alton Strickland, of Lubheck, 
visited his moihcr, Mrs. C. M. 
.Strickland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Posey and 
grand son spent the week end in 
Rotan with relatives.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
H. r . Howard home were; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Tmnison and 
son Jiimer; Mr. and .Mrs. R. L.

I Bingham and .son, of Lubbock;
I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Chappell were afternoon callers.

Sgt. V m. E. Autry, Jr., left 
’'londaj for Big .Spring .Air Force 
Base where he i-i assigned to the 
3."i90th Pilot Training Wing. Sgt. 
Autry has spent the p; '(t month 
with his patents, havir returned 
home from a three year stay in 
C-crm.uiy.

Among those attending the 
Floyd County Workers Confer
ence Tuesday at Pansy church 
were. Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod, 
Mrs. A. A. Dunagan, Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy, Mrs. C. O. Allard, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Finley R. White, 
of Seymour, came Sunday to 
visit friends. Mr. White went to 
Amarillo Monday on business, 
and Mrs. White remained. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickenson 
entertained four guests at a tur
key dinner last Friday. ^h e  
Valentine motif was carried out 
in lovely decorations and colors, 

j (An enjoyable evening of games 
followed for Mrs. Fred Lemons, 
Mrs. Avis Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Wright.

■ dren, a total of 97.
Mr. Minter wishes to express 

I his appreciation to all the com
mittees in cooperating to make 
the drive a' success. Had it not 
been for their untiring work, 
Briscoe County would have fell 
behind in their drive.

APPROAtlllNG  M.ARRI.AGE 
IS .ANNOUNCED

Eunice Cox, Mrs  ̂ Pearl Simpson
and J. E. Wheelock.

Mr. and Mrs. /Norlan Dudley 
and Spencer Long left Sunday 
morning to attend a bankers 

and Mrs'. White are former resi- I convention in Dallas, 
dents of Silverton. He was' _________________
county agent of Briscoe County 
at one time.

Mrs. Clarence Dennis, of Ama
rillo, visited relatives here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Black- 
shear, of Olton, visited friends 
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King 
returned home last Thursday 
from Florida where they visited 
relatives since the holidays. They 
rei'wrtod a very enjoyable trip.

Mrs. R. M. Hill i.* a patient in 
the Plains Hospital at Lubbock, 
where she underwent an eye op
eration to remove a cataract.! 
Reports indicate that she is do-1 
Ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
took Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc
Minn to Lubbock Sunday where 
they are to visit a few days with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
E. Visage and Mrs. McMinn will 
receive medical treatment at the 
Flams Clinic iwhilo there.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins, 
of Amarillo, spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McMinn.

Mrs. M. L. Port! r is home for 
a few days after having visited 
.vi*h her children at Amarillo, 
Claude and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hodges', of 
Arizona, visited the latter part of 
last week with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. T. J. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Howard 
and A. A. Howard attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Eva Snodgrass 
Thursday in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, of 
Lubbock, visited relatives in Sil
verton Thursday night and Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Eva 
Snodgrass in Plainview Thurs
day of last week. Mrs. Snodgrass 
was a schoolmate of Mrs. How
ard.

Mrs. Lucille C. Shy of Sedalia, 
Missouri is announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
liage of her daughter, Sibyl 
Liira to Rfcx Denson Montague, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Colbert L. 
Hamptoi of Flainviow, Texas and 
grandsf.n of Mrs. Dan Montague 
■if Silverton. The wtxiding is to 
take place in June at the Jiletho- 
clisl church in Sedalia.

Mr .and Mrs. Verne Bearden 
and Mrs. W. T. Davis, of Lub
bock, visited Sun lay in the hc.ie 
of Mr, anci Mrs. F. C. Ga'ewood. 
Mrs. Davis remainet! to visit with 
Mrs. Gatcwoixl and Mr. and Mrs. 
U. D. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
■Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Tate and j called on Mr . R. Wilkerson in

children, of McLean, visited Sun
day in the home of his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate.

Bonnie Watters and Gloria Ste
venson visited in Qaitaque Sun
day afternoon.

Matador Sunday cveninr enroute 
home from Denton. Texao.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson 
and daughter, of Spur, visited in 
the home of Mrs. Lila Lyles Sun
day.

m
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f t The Owlet "  
Sfhoo! News 
Edited by Pupils
:m h t  n o ; s c m o u s

:i*
s
S!

a
J.. 
a

F
i.
f '
1"
r
r,
t fru.'r h ti

r;d  of
f . i. bici- -;n liie Owlet
staff for vcari.
'  Millie is very fond of 0'j>taque 
or at !^>t une Oui*aque boy 
Millie plan: to be a lious-.'wife. 
Millie's favoriU foods is fried 
chicken with pecan piC. Her pet 
pieve is some one saying '1 told 
ve u so. ’

By Joe Lee Botnar.

FK»:SH.M.\N CLAS.< NLV4S 
Gaylyn Ariola who n-.oved last 

week i.s goutg to be inirsed. He 
moved to Laikeview we hope that 
he likes Lakeview \cry well.

Keporter Fiancis Tunncll.

FOR 5A.I.E
City lots and homes in Sil- 
vertop. Also farm land 

C.ARI. S. CKOW
Re ilcstatc and Insurance

I. II. A. NEWS

The pleasant aroma of break
fast fills the halls. The wonderful
-mell of luscuiL-i cooking, the 
-imil of lipf-nkrast muffins, and 
ijio tai-te tempting : ;r,eU of pop 
owrs drift from room to room, j 
"̂ tad'.-nis -H’uted in the class room 
Old w..lkniK slowly diiwn the: 

•I ill hi -.i'ai t to Uic coming c its  
smack their lips appri'ciately. i 

Wliat -a'l-; I n her" Who would j 
luok i.»r !j;vakfast here at ■ 

r!,.ii.l. Ih=’ teachers needing!
: '-.rm t luliiU their job] 

i ; r. he dav, the studer.H who 
. ; i , iat. er .mming for a his- 

• '..*111 aHla> or maybe the 
. a s h.id that e\<r iHipuiar :

ta.'t night
noi'e ••! these Us on.y tlic ! 

hoincinaltiiii; class.
7 '.V ' t h ariung ' - , ix « r reak- 

...\ .‘lev ma.v never get up | 
to help their moth-| 

■; i-a-iV brvakrast but 'vitr. Miss' 
'■-I*111'- h Ip we re sure the y will 

; n
By Millie Marshall.

CONDCCT IN SI HtHH.

Our conduct m school is very 
bacl and we should all co-operate 
in improving our disorderly con
duct in the halls is something of 
which we are guilty. Also in our 
classroom we should act like 
students instead of some wild 
kids. Especially, when we have 
visitors to visit our school we 
should show our appreciation, 

j In our assembly programs we 
shouldn't whistle and hollor be
cause it interfwes and shows a 
disgrace to the school. We are 
all guilty in show ing bad conduct 
t<$ our teachers. We should im
prove our ^-onduct while in school 
and after school we ran have a 
sood time.

By Janice Turner.

FASHIONS AND FADS

Nearly all the girls seem to 
have gone in for the fashion of 
junipers and long-sleeve blouses.

Cordoioy is the most iiopular 
material for these jumpers of 
many variuu.s and t.caquful col
ors.

Kay has been wcaeniig u pur
ple cordoroy jumper. It has sil
ver buckles on the shoulder to 
give the effect of two piece 
straps.

Wayma has a mdroon velvet 
jumper made sack flyle with a 
velvet belt to match.

Faith has a gold cordoroy made 
like Wayma’s. They made them 
in Komeniaking. •

Lucy a*cm.>! to like bright col- 
erx She made her a red cordo- 
roy jum;>er. Mary wei.rs a co- 
p. ii blue cordoi-oy jumper. Mary^ 
v eii r K ci'iien blue cordoroy | 
iumiier.

i.et;ie hn.s a gra.v cordoroy ' 
jumuer wliirh she v.e.irs with a
l pink cotton blouse |

T.ner'e are jU't a few of the ‘ 
gill .ix .Sllverton high who have
belli v.e.iriiig jumpi'is.

'itmunin nrrir5BHS6E3Ki5

PALACE..
THEATRE
S I L V E R T O N ,  T E X A S

B.v Millie Marshall.

Tlll-:\ T.M.K o r  P E .u n

ri;..' ‘ ..Ik of jH.ai-0 yit.
Tht blood o f siildier.' flow as if 

ri rivers. I
Tb.i Inillct.x scream their h.ird.' 

nnmorcii'ul way,
The .-oldiers cry in pam and 

anguish.
Vet the molers keep up their 

rylhem. j

They talk of peace and yet, j
Men work the whole cijck round;
To make a weaepon stronger than j 

the last. I
One thr.t will cause more blood | 

to spill I
Than ever has been spilled be- j 

fore. I

They Ulk of peace and ye'..
What do they mean? (Tnly a 

pause.
And then more bullets sreek.
Oh God; Will this thing never! 

end?
These talk.s of peace while wars 

blaze on.
Ly i..cttic O'Neal.

Use petunias to brighten the ] 
outdoor living room this spring, j

NEW Texas Almanac at the
office.

PCimCAl (OIUMN
■/' Si.l. - -'t tx thi action of the

* I

. Pen -'Ti.-iv Primnri! the Briscoe' 
^ O-Hinty Nows ht bi- n authorized 
“  to anni nnce the following can- 

di ;-ir the offu< s set above
 ̂: heir n,nn“ r:

rO l'NTA' OFFICES 
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collertor;

R.iymond K. Grvwe,
For Re-olcction

r  "THE r i M F  TO CO FOR GOOD rN TFRTA IN M EN T”«at ______

i  O P E N  a t  6 : 1 5  S t a r t  F e a t u r e  a t  7 : C 0

i  r n i  IL-T  ̂V A X I)  F R ID A Y ,
I  F F h R r .N U V  1 1, 15

5D ; t5;' “ K ptA 5' m” of Tinie col- 
S Miicy Huchman’s I*ro-

1,1 v tii'l-! of
Seferday's Hsto

Stirrinjr -lohn Dorek, Donna Reed with 
Sidney Hlackmer.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
Georg-e Montgomery in

Ths Texas Ranqeri
Little Rascals

For County Treai.urer: I
Mri Annie J. Stevenson 1 

For Ro-Eleclion

DISTRICT OFFICES 
Dlstrlrt .Attorney of the 110th 
Juilidal Distrirt t

John B. Stapleton ,
fKor Hc-ckction) i

F.ri(,i T. Join

[iF ir  Countv and Olslricl Clerk
ij Lii.e McWilliams 
‘ For Re-cltction

For f ommliwioner Prrcinrt 1
H. A. (Dick) Bomar 

For Re-Election

For Commissioner Precinct 4
Milton Dudley tHe-electionA

STATE OFFICES 
For State Senator 39th 
Srnatorlal District

A. J. (Andy) Rogers
s  I '

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 17, 18

Clark Gable in

Affou The Wide Missouri
M-G-M. Color by Technicolor

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 19, 20

Farley Granger, Shelley Winter?

Behave Yourself
RKCT Radio Release

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texai

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

Tnlia. Texas

Across street east of 
City Hail.

A.S « n  \  IN

n I I 1 1)

- J

7 ,  :
L .  i  '■MWSlmMitSkl

You'll feel and act like a Leading Lady, 
when you step out in this plaid beauty 
ot a coat dress. Full, new skirt, nipped- 
in waist, wide cuffs on the three-quarter 
sleeves, and big, big buttons in e 
straight f r o n t  line to enhance your 
height. It's young end pretty, end ex
pertly styled, es only Perez can do. Sizes 
10 to 18.

ChKk anJ double click Ibis stunning nen WEATHER MATCH fashion — it 

has (rerything you're looking (oi m a suit. Styled in a lovely rayon checked 

fabric .. . featuring soft shoulder, bat ming sleeves and a waistohittling 

bell. . . plus the tailoring details you usually find only in suits at much 

higher pikes. It is truly outstanding. Sizts 9 to IS.

Style Shoppe
MRS. .SIOLI.IE A. AIORTON. OWNER

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE FI-OYDADA, TEXAS

Take the wheel losiet ̂  fed of this amaziDg performer!

You have to take the wheel of a Dual-Range* Pontiac 
yourself before you can completely enjoy the thrill of 
having, at your flnger-tlpa, two entirely different typea 
of performance: quick, easy acceleration for traffic— 
or economical, almost silent cruising for the open road.
When you do, youH aay, “ This is i t ! "—for never before 
has such spectacular performance been combined with 
such remarkable economy. Come in today—experiencs 
the most exciting driving in all the world.

Hiptionml mt *Mtra co$t»

Bmllmr $mr I ’m  Cmm't Brmt m

YI IT I I  SPE CTAC U LAR OnaM rRvm ge Perfonnanee

TELEPHONE 15
Bomar One-Stop Pontiac

SILVERTON, TEXAS

k
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GROCERY
Silverlon, Texas

/lAV W IF t  DIOM*' 
LEAVE 
SME COUUDN
s t a y  a w a y
FRO>1\ O U R  
g r o c e r  w h o
H AS  s u e
q u a l i t y

F O O D S  '

a f t e r  a l l  !

K-

Crisco, 3 lb. M  89c
Swesf P c I i ! j ' s , . v r i j ' !  " i ,  N o .  11-2 :an 27t

To m at O S  15c
(iiicken Noodle Soup, Big M, !wo cans 25c

MEET THE TEACHSms

Mrs. Johnson, English teacher at 
Silverton High School, was born 
at Canton, Texas'. She moved to 
Arizona where she attended grade 
school. Mrs. Johnson returned 
to Canton and finished high 
school. She married after fin
ishing Junior college and moved 
to California for four years. She 
returned to Texas and entered 
McMurry college and finished her 
eduemion. She taught at Tuscola. 
Texas for three years, and 2 1-2 
years at Providence. Mrs. John
son moved to Silverton in Janu
ary and »o<jk Mrs. Bunch's place 
teaching Engli.sh.

All the students enjoy having 
Mrs. Johnson as an English 

I teacher.
Uy Richard Tunnell.

Flour AUNT JKMIMA, 
25 Pounds; $1.85

Pancake Mix, Gladiola 2 1-2 pound box
I > l , A I N , S I , . A N n .

No. 300 CanBIJI E l P I
Wax Paper, (utrile____________________ _

catsup, Brim fulM9c
2k.

frozen Slrawberriei, one nound box

iB  BACON
Lelluce, per head

49(
SMALL .SIDES. 

Whole or Halves, Pound

FIRST jT.K.XDE NEWS

The first grade is glad to h;.ve 
C!i I.. Fav O’Neal buck in .a hbol. 

Ray Mattheus is vii.itin.L hi.< 
aii.lp.ii. nt.s in California.

! •Iheryl Sirn::> !<. Dwin D.''yii, 
I S!i .lia Jarn3"in and Jimmii Keid 
' II-*' absent t> day because of dl- 
; n Wc hi.pc they are bi-. k
' soon.

I SECOND AND TIllBU * GRADEI No news 'cept we are happy 
I and scootin’ right along with our 
i work.

.Miimie Pearl Laird is buck in 
school. Tommy Bean is still ab- 

, sent on account of sickness.
Might say that r, greet inter- 

; est is being taken in (x)th -econd 
and tiiird grades in the study of 
map̂  and the Wi rlo.’

THIRD GRADE NEWS
We are glad to have Eldon 

O'Neal bacl« with us. He has 
l)oen in Mesa. Arizona for about 
six weeks.

We are almost all back in 
school after the flu and are over 
our coughing.

We have been enjoying our 
study of Lincoln and Washington 
and wonder if one of us may 
;row up to be the prcsid.-int

IL :er. G i

EIGHT GRADE NEWS
The junior high girls team won 

the game with Estclline of course 
the boys lost. Esteliiiie boys 
*eam have better team than the 
last time we played them. The 
teams will pl.iy Tulia at Tulia 
Fenrunry 'i.

R'poitrr Victor Ftge.*-son.

J. W. Rcwell and daughter, 
Plainview, visited relatives M  
Sunday. \

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Voylea, of 
7'ahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. HL U. 
Vann, of Lubliock, visi'ed Mr*. 
W. A. Rowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cowsar re
turned Thursday afternoon from 
a weik’s vi.sit with relatives in 
Dalhart and Tcxline.

j Mr. and Mrs. V/. L McMinr. 
; v/ent to Lubbock ',uncay, wbere 
*iicy viiiteu their daughter.

Mrs. h', ('. Hul.si’l! V, j>‘ aoie to 
go .nom ■ Sunday aflnr -jx nding 

vei.il day; in ttie local hos
pital.

Mrs A II. Mo.t L returned 
recently f;om v.sil with rel- 

ii. Gaint^Mlli snd Fort
Worth.

TRY A NEWS WA.NT AD.

By Mrs Elms.

E ir r i l  OR.\DE .NEWS

" Ilf;: Ai j .i:,. to
; r X rn. .yhc ha: bf - f pon g

•J -hf )1 in Tulia.
Quit, a fi \v h ive ■;< : 'i  xi;.i *nt 

•'u- to sirknt . We hope they 
vill oil 'be bark in school next

'Ok.

SECOND GR\DE NEWS
Valentine Day will soon be 

here. The children are very 
bujy getting their mail boxes 
ready and making valentines.

1 arry Elms is absent this week 
due to illness.

Many of our second grade pu
pils have had the flu. Mike Sim
mons, Arnold Morris, Bobby 
Kitchens and Carolyn Kay Yancy 
are back in school after being 
abaent for several days.

By Miss Anderson.

J IM O R  NEWS

The junior class ei their d,u- 
for the junior and ruiioi lian- 
quet for April 18. la.l .̂ We have 
Jtcided what the theme wi'l be; 
But I understand the seniors are 
not to know what it is. Se we 
w’ill just keep that as a secret. 
We plan to have a class party in 
the near future.

Reporter, Zephry Bingham.

Hear . . .  Enos T. boos
ON RADIO STATION K F L D

Floycladri
IN A SPRIF'S OF TAI KS ON

' - ‘ 1

s r v i ) " ' ,  1 V' 1 7 t h

.V FKHPUARV 21th 
:'T’NT)AY, MARCH 2nd

5:30 to 5:45 P. M. (Each Sunday)

TRY A NEWS WANT AD. |

H. ROY BROW N.............
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

• demonstration and 4-H *afer. Some 43,000 home demon- 
'•mlkirs in Texas last year -tration club members and 26,715 

vrkc'i .it making rural living 4-H member., received tiaining

in safety and fire prevention. 
They removed thousands of ac
cident hazards

Silverton
Farm  Store

04 tAc

• f ■ * . ■

FEED S E R V I C E

yoi/r fom m uttity
W e are pleased to announce the appoint
ment of the above named as an authorized 
dealer for the complete line o f R E D  
C H A IN  FEEDS for Poultry and Live
stock. Each and every one of these feeds 
has been prepared to do a specific feeding 
job in the most economical manner. I f  you 
will discuss your feeding problems with 
our authoiized dealer he will be able to 
provide you with jusX the feed to suit your 
feeding program to best advantage. You 
will find the RED CH A IN  Dealer ready 
to serve you in any way he can. so feel 
free to call on him at any time. He will 

be happy to help you make more 
money with your livestock and 
poultry. Why delay? See him 
today!

SEE YOUR /tfovê A/ APPLIANCE DEALER

We Invite You to Get the Money Making 
Facts About the RED CHAIN Poultry 
and Livestock Feeding Program.

Egg, meat, and milk production can be accomplished at lowest cost 
when the program includes good breeding, good feeding, and good 
management. All RED CH AIN  FEEDS contain the levels of proteins, 

• vitamins, and minerals found necessary by feeding tests to do each
' particular job most economically and efficiently. Therefore, we can

say with assurance that when you follow the RED  C H A IN  Poultry 
or Livestock Feeding Program as presented in detail in our vanous 
RED  CH A IN  M ANUALS you should be rewarded with the greitest 
possible profits. Eiach of these programs is the result of the very latest 
nutritional, feeding, and management research and extensive tests on 
our own Experimental Farm* W e recommend them only after we 
have proven their economy and efficiency to our own satisfaction. 
Therefore, you can depend on the RED C H A IN  Poultry and Live
stock Feeding Program . . .  it’s T IM E  TE STE D  ai\,d PROVED.

I
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IN MOTHiR’S OATS
4 Fm$tiv0 C o h n  for Mixing c$nd Matchingl
What a thrill to collect the valuable, usctul 
premiums that come insiJc every bijt %q\xMtc 
packajtc ol Mutiicr’s Oats! Start io«ia>! No 
malting—no coupons—no money to tend lor 
this gaily colored Carnival W ire, or Alumi
num Ware, *'l'iri-King*’ Cup and Saucer, or 
*'Wild Rose” pattern C hina.

And remember, there’s no finer quality, more 
delicious, more nourishing oaimeal for your 
family than Mother's Oats! Oet it today!

M O T H E R 'S  O ATS  — a prodve f of THE QUAKik OATS COMPANY

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASB2HENT COIHT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

W ANT ADS
SEWINt; for adults, alterations, 
buttons, button holes and belts. 
Mrs. I.eon Martin, Southwest 
corner town section. 7-ltp

WANTED—CUSTOM FEOMING. 
NOHM.AN STR.A.NGr . 6-3tp

i IM.WOS
‘ .An.swor thi^ Thi.. is no tirck 
. ..J. You wont lx* di. ipointed. 
i We ha%> thrive nutn^nall.v known, 
I hi  ̂ ';nidc used pianos; also two 
: -Tudios and two upriRht.'. Each 
' jnslrumenl carries new guarantee. 
Must sell these piunos at once to 
retire present obligations against 
them. If interested in great sav- 

' mg contact us at once as our 
Ui-edit representative will be here 
in short time. Terms to rcspon- 

Isiblc parties. Write or phone 
I Credit Department, .McBraycr Pi-
■ ano Co. Box 442, Childress,
■ Texas. 7-2tc

See ROY TEETER for your 
I liability and property damage 
j automobile insurance. Phone 72. 
I 45-tfc

I f  you want to buy a farm,
Roy Teeter, Phone B7-R 44-tfc 

I f  you want to tell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

FOR SAI.E—Lots 6-6 in 88 on 
pavement. Complete abstract. 
Jim Jeffress or James Jeffress. 
7-2tp

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-Uc

SEE ME For Hospitalizat^ii and 
Life Insurance. I represent re- 
liaole m..;uiance companies. Carl 
S. Crow. 4-tfc

WANTED—Listings on irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brow'n, office phone 46, 
residence 85. 45-tfe

I HAVT: IRRIGATION farm list
ings at Tulia, Kress and Plain- 
view. One irrigation farm for 
lease. Stc Carl S. Croei'. 4-tfc

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Elma Scaiiey and 

Don, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scaney, 
,'pent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Seaney in 
Erick, i)kiahoma

The T. E. 1-. ano l ellowship 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met Thursday m an all day 
gathering at the church with 
thirty piefcnt and tniec visitor.s. 
A lovely lunch was Moved at the 
■icon hour A scxial hour was 
enjoyed tO|,ethei. One quilt was 
quilted and two tcp.s were pieced.

nice apion and tea towel 
>hower for the kitchen. A bu.ti- 
nc's meeti.ig was he'd after the' 
lunch

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4Vi Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

Roy Bomar, of Lubhex'k, spent 
last week with his father, Wylie 
Bomar.

F E E DPGC

GROW ING MASH  

FOR

FUTURE EGG  

PRODUCTION

It’s important to properly feed growing puUets for 
future egg profits—all essential vitamins and other import
ant focxl elements can be supplied in P. G. C. GROWING 
MASH, also available in CRUMBLES. Keep P. G. C. 
GROWING M.ASH or CRUMBLES before your growing 
puUets until they are in prcxluction.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1;45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

B.AKED FCXDD SALE—The Se
niors will sponsor a bakcnl food 
sale Saturday, February 16, at 
the City Grocery. 7-ltp

FOR SALE—Elcxtric Broexier, 500 
vhick capacity, good ^nape S15.00 
—J. B. Norris. 6-3tp

i FOR SALE—New Frigidaire Hot 
Water Heater, and Washer. Will 
sell at discount. See Roy Teeter, 
Phone 87-R. 43-tfc

FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR
RIGATION PUMPS see Bob Mc
Daniel. -3tp

THE I (H'KNEY GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients:

10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 ncxin; 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closcxi Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hunsucker 
and girls, of Amarillo, were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Comer.

.Mrs. Bess Carter, of Gcxxlnight, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Don Uurson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ellis attend
ed the wrestling match in Ama
rillo Thursday night.

UXSTERNRED, the new tomato 
develo|»<d at Woodward for 
Plains conditions. Seed 25 cents 
per packet. No Stamps, please. 
Glenoaks Nursery, Woodwarc}, 
Oklahoma. 6-2tp

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

W O O D Y  . . .  . The Builder^s Friend

FOR SALE— Modern homes and 
town lots in Silverton; also farm 
land, with irrigation in Swisher 
and Briscoe counties. Will ap
preciate you listing anything you 
have for sale with me. Carl S. 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance. 
4-tfc.

Fish Fry af Fd Vaugh
an Home Wednes
day, Fedbuary 6

See ROY TESTER for your 
liability and property damage 
automobile insurance. Phone 72. 
45-tfc

.MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED Man with car to op
erate Rural Watkins Dealership 
in Briscoe County. No capital 
necessary—buy on credit. Com
plete line fast sellers—big profits'. 
If you would like to have the 
best “One-Man” business in 
■America, write Field Representa
tive R. B. Pearcy, care Hilton 
Hotel, Plamview, Texas. He will 
get you started. 7-ltc

Mrs. Charles Yates and son, of 
Lubbock, are visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Minter.

Mrs. Kenneth Autry and chil
dren, of Levelland, ir visiting her 
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Morris. Mrs. Morris was a pa
tient in the local hospital lust 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
'Aierc business visitors in Tulia 
Thursday.

This is ihe time ol year you would 
appreciate a good Colemar. Floor 
Furnace or Wall Healer.

Either of ihese is the most econo
mical way of keepinjar your home 
comfortable in winter.

We would also like to fill your 
needs in Youn,firstown Kitchen Cabi
nets, Hot point of Kelvinator Refri- 
!?erators and Deep Freeze Bc'xes, 
Water Heaters of all kinds. Lumber, 
Paints, Wire Fencing, Posts, and a 
good stock of Dooj*5! and Windows and 
other building supplies.

^•WILLSON *̂'>SQN
' L V M B ^ n  f  B 0 I L D I N 6  A fA T e K I A L S

Plume 93
We Appreciate Your Business

Wednesday evening. February 
6. forty-four relatives met in the 
Ed Vaughan home for a fish fry.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Vaughan. Oak View, 
California; Shirley Beyeler. Grov
er City, California; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hall. Santa Barbara. 
California; •

Mr. and Mrs. French McGavock. 
Tulia, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Vaughan. Happy, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilford Flowers and 
son. Vigo. Park, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan, 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stephens and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Stephens and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Stephens and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Steph
ens and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Holt and daughtecr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewing Vaughan and 
children, Mr. Ed Vaughan and 
Eural, Lottie and Dwain Hender
son.

See ROY TEETER for your 
liability and property damage 

 ̂automobile insurance. Phone 72. 
45-tfc

PERSONALS “
!

Ml. and Mrs. Barney A.othony, 
..f Canyon, visited with her moth- 
1 1  last Thursday, which was Mrs. 
Diek.'rson’s 80th birihday. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Anthony presented her 
tiicther with a beautiful wrist 
vv.-’ teh. In the aCternoon they 
drove to Litllcficlu to visit Mrs. 
Hattie Wmgo, Mrs. Dickerson’s 
si.'ter-in-law. Thu.'sday night 
they visited with relatives in 
Lubbock.

Glenn Jones was a p<iticnt in 
the Plamview hospital lost week.

Mr.-i. Arl Hair and sen, of Can
yon, spent the week end with 
friends. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Amerson ceme for 
them Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Call Dean Bomar 
and itoy Ann, were in I.ubbock 
Thursday on business.

FRANCIS NEWS
Bro. Olin Holland will preach 

at Rock Creek Church of Christ 
Sunday morning at 10:30. Every
one invited.

Mr. and Mrs'. Frank Fisch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Berle Fisch and chil
dren were dinner guests in the 
Uocxl Myers home Sunday.

John Lee E'raiTris is in Abells 
Sanitarium at Lubbock for treat
ment.

Alvia Jasper was in the Lock
ney Hospital from Saturday until 
Monday, and then w.is carried to 
Lubbock for further treatment.

Mrs. J. P. Jasper and Dawn 
visited in the Ixiwell Calloway 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Burle.'-on, of Ama
rillo, spent Sunday in the Edwin 
Crass home.

Mike Mercer spent the week 
end with his grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Watkins 
and son, of Lubbock, speent Sat
urday night in the Wade Steele 
home.

Sunday dinner guests in the J. 
Lee Francis home were. Bro. 
Charlie Watkins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Watkins and son, of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kitchens 
md Joe were Sunday visitors in 
the Wade Steele home.

Mrs. R. T. Kirby, of Gordon- 
ville, Texas, and Mrs. W. T. 
Davis, of Lubbock, visi‘‘.cd from 
Sunday until Tuesuay with their 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burleson 
visited m the Edwin Crass home 
Saturday afternoon

Mrs. J. Iax E'rancis visited in 
Herfeord Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jark Sutton, of 
Plrinview, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the Edwin Crass 
nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Linihij 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks^ 
Nancy Lee, were dinner guesti 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks Sib. 
day.

TEXACO TIPS

“H e l gtk the point the hard way.'

Some folks arc like that . . 
but others take good advice : 
check on their car BEFORE 
happtfis. Check that batU: 
right away ... drive in and see

LUKE THOMPSON
TEXACO SERVICE

COME IN PLEASE-
DRIVE OUT PlEASEC 

S'ilxerton, Texas Phone 9

KIMBI.E OPTOMETRK 
CUNIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada. Texas

3

Mis. Florence Eogerson and 
son. Ware, weere called to the 
bedside of her si.xter, Mrs. J. O. 
McElroy. in Amarillo Saturday. 
Mrs. McElroy underwent --urgery , 
i nan Amaiiilo horpi'aL

Mrs. Ware Fogcrsoii spe. t Fri
day and Saturday in Lubbock on 
nusiness. I

DR. JAMES L. (ROSS
Veterinarian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA . TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
visited in Big Spring over the 
week end. Thtii little grard- 

j daughtecr returned home with 
; them. •

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Light, of 
; Panhandle, visited her sister,” Mrs. 
Shelby Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patton Sund.oy.

Ross W. Dowdy, of i^a rillo , 
was a week end visitor with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy.

Mrs. Joe Brooks, Mrs. Glenn 
Lirdsey and A. T. Brooks went 
to Pampa to visit Mrs. A. T. 
McCutchen who underwent sur
gery Saturday.

\(r. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshicr 
j were in Qi^taque Monday. Mrs.

Irrigation Motors
We have secured a substantial amount of Chev

rolet engines for Irrigation use. These engines will 
be eguipped with dufrli, automatic switch, (ooling 
(Oils -  everything (omptsle and installed at your 
pump, guaranteed by us. We tan also furnish
Buidi engines.

0

Sim pson  Chevrolet 
Com pany

Telephone No. 12 Silverton, Texas

Brookshier
treatment.

went for medical

Trees' are the most permanent 
of p11 plants used n  landscaping 
.'ind careful planning should pre
cede the actual planting.

Homemakers will find that 
cooking with a pressure sauce 
pan saves time, werk and fuel 
and insures the food value of the

The Lorkney General Hospital

wishes to 'innoimce 
the association cf

W. J . Mangold, M. D.

GENER.AL PRACTITIONER  
AND SURGEON

Gardening lime is about here again and for your 
convenience we haye in slock plenty of garden hose, 
rakes and spades. Come in and let us supply you.

Baby Chick Waterei*s and Feedei's.

Blackstone Automatic Washers. Electric and Gas 
Tappan Ranges, ’Admiral Refrigerators Amana 
Deep Freeze. American Stepl Kitchens.

/

SEAHEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

4 .


